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TALL TRA VELER ADDED
TO MACK'S PREFIXES

Connie Takes Road Again
in Search of Talent for
Shibe Troupe; in Ro-cJiest- er

Now

REDS PLAY .800 BALL

n- - EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
pON'ME MACK, the lean leader,

haggard helmsman and tall tacti-
cian, 1r now the tall traveler. Connie
has talten to the road again.

Back onl.v a few dnvs from a month's
tour around thp circuit, the box of the
A's has packed his toothbrush and socks
once more and pone off to some inland
point, where ther rnie cahbnRes and
ball player. Mr. C. MrOillicudy i

In 'Parch of talent for the Shihe troune.
Mapk is at present In Rochester or

some place in the middle of New York
state. He got a strong tip on n ball
player n that section nnd wants to get
first hand dope on his ability before he
allows him to put his bank nccouut de-

stroyer on a Shibe contract.
The A's are going gnnd now, but

Mack Is not satisfied. lie runs down
almost every tip that comes bis direc-
tion. If it is a particularly strong nnc
nnd In this viclnitj he makes the jour
ney himself. Otherwise, he endi Ira
Thomas, his official scout, to run it
down.

Winning Streaks Common
XTINNING streaks always have been

popular, but right now they're
really getting common and before long
it is believed they will pass out of style.
There are few clubs that sport winning
streaks in the late days of the season,
but in late August they all admit they're
going out and grab one next season, no
matter what the cost of material.

The most attractive winning streaks
sporttd at present arc displnjed by the
Giants and the Reds, and the l'hils.
A's and Tigers arc doing their best to
copy the pattern.

The Giants and the Reds have been
running neck nnd neck for the last tuo
weeks. The McOrnw clan snatched one
verdict from the Pirates yesterday, while
the Red, grabbed two shutouts from
the Braves. Each club has won twelve
out of their Inst fifteen bnttles. Step-

ping along at an .800 gait is some step-

ping.
The Reds hare won three more games

than the Giants and Iot two mor.c and
they are .005 points behind in the per-
centage table. Tet if the Moranmen
were to win two and the Giants lose
two the Cincinnati club would be tuo
and a half box scores in the lead. It's
one of the tricks of percentage.
Tigers Speeding

to the streaks shown by theSECOND
the Giants is the flash dis-

played by the Tigers. Tho Jennings

BATTLING MURRAY WINS

Philadelphia Bantam Defeats Willie
3pencer at Atlantic City

Atlantic City, Aug. 1. Battling
Murray, of Philadelphia, defeated Wil.
lie Spencer, of Gloucester, in the'eight
round wind up in the weekly show of
the Atlantic Citv Sporting Club.

Murray earned the decision as a re-

mit of his aggressiveness. He contin-
ually carried the scrap and landed the
most punches. Spencer raised a bump
on Murray's eye in, the second. The
Quaker Citv boy evened up things bv
opening a deep cut over Spencer s left
orb in the fifth. This bothered the
Gloucester fighter for the balance of
the bout.

Victor Ritchie, of New York, deliv-
ered a neat lacing to Max Williamson,
of Philadelphia, in eight rounds. Ritchie
used his left to great advantage and
fAllowed with his right in telling wal-
lops. Williamson was game throughout
the battle and took a severe pounding.

Johnny Moloney, of Philadelphia,
completely outclassed the Corona Kid,
of New York, in eight rounds. The
New Yorker showed a flash of form in
the second round, In the other ses-
sions Maloney scored all the war. The
rferee stopped the bout, between Frankie
Leonard, of Atlantic City, and Kid
Wagner, a Philadelphia newsboy. In the
second round to save the shore lad.

CYCLE RACES POSTPONED

Brassard Trophy Race to Be Staged
at. Drome Tomorrow Night

The second running of the one-hou- r

motor-pace- d race for tho Brassard
trophy, scheduled for the Point Breeze
Velodrome last night, was postponed on
account of tho rain. Manager John
Chapman announced that the same race
would be held tomorrow night.

Willie Spencer and Gus Lang will
meet in a match sprint race.

Quaker City Rubber Beats Wlldwood
WUdwiMd, N. J.. Aug 1 Quaker City

Rubber turned tho tables on Wlldwood here
yesterrtas'. wlnnlne a snappy mm by 8 to 1

"Nick" Carter nnd "Ruw'', White. Pwarth-rnor- e

College etrfrs. played will for the win-

ders.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
Walton B. C. wanta games with first-clas- s

home teams for dates in August and Septem-
ber offerlni a fair guarantee Thomas
Towns, 5700 Belmar terrace. West Philadel-
phia.

Bally B. C. would like to obtain the serv-
ices of an elghteeen-year-ol- d pitcher pining
for the sport. Phone Raco 87T. Milton
Spfelman. f

Any twenty to twenty-on- e year old team
In need of a. catcher address Charles

3060 Almond street.

I)ellrr.ar B C. would Ilka to arrange games
with first-cla- home teams paying a fair
guarantee. Daniel Cremen. 2113 Sears

treat.
Wlskey A. A. wanta games with such

teams an Fletcher and Kinsley. E. Leopold.
S627 North Thirtieth street.

Amerloan Bridge Company B. C. wanta
ramej for Its new grounds and would Ilka
to hear from .first-clas- s teams. II, Johnson,

41S2 Laurlston street.

Slsdlson A. C, a seventeen to nineteenyear old uniformed team, la without a tame
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of Leading Batters
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN MlVOtE
.rlnh Won I.n.t r.C. Win IoeOilman ftj as .MS .Ml .BJfi

Detroit ........ BO SO .IW2 .fl7 ..1.VI
Cl eland no SO .SB? .B7 .M6
Nrtv. lark 4K 3I .M .Mil .MH
St. I.ouls 47, 40 .sin .MR .58
ftnMAn . .. ,i, 3I 4ft .448 ,4Aft .IIS
Washington ... .IS M .418 .424 .413
Athlrtlca .... S4 fa .SIB .587 .178

NATIONAL l.KAOI'K
Cluh Won Iint r.C Win 1c

New, York 1MI 2 .083 .887 .87R
Cincinnati An 28 .878 .882 .870
CMcimo 46 37 .54 .(ISO .548
rtronklrn 41 42 .494 .SOO .488
Pittsburgh 42 48 .477 .483 .472
IIOsMin 31 S2 .878 .381 .381)
St. Louis 80 82 .SfMl .873 .381
I'hllllrs 20 81 .362 .870 .358

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

AMERICAN I.KAOltK
St. tanl at riillaclslnlila Threatening.
Detroit nt New Inrk Rsln
riMeltnd at Washington Cloudy.
Chicago nt lloson Rain.

NATIONAL. l.KAOI'K
riillllea nt St. l.niil Rain.
Ilo.fon at ritt"liirgh Cloudy.
Ilrnoklrn at t'hlrnso Olonrtr.
New York nt Cincinnati Cloitdy.

1NTKRNATIONAI. I.EAOl'E
Rending nt Newark Cloudy.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAtH'E

Phillies. Ill St. Lnttln. 4.
New ork. 5s ritlshiirgh. t.
Cincinnati. 5i Ronton, n (first iwnrt.
Cincinnati. 2s noston, n (second ram).
Chlciigo-Brnnkb- n. rain.

AMERICAN LEOUE
Athlftlrs-ripyelan- rain.
Chicago. 7: Nfiv York. 2.
St. I.nnl. 3i Washington, J.
Boston. 2i Detroit, t 12 innings).

Bengals moved up from third to second
nnd then went into a tie with Cleve-
land for the second rung by yesterday's
defeat. The Tigers have landed eight-

een out of their Inst twenty-fiv- e games
for an average of .720.

The Phils have been the real sur-
prise of the circuit during the iR't three
weeks. Cravath hns his club knockln'
'em dentl, if you'll pardon the king's
English. The 11-- 4 beating the Rakers
handed the Cards yesterday whs their
tenth win in their last fourteen tnrts.

The A's, too, have been In on this
winning-strea- k stuff. The Maukmen
have copped five out of their last eight
engagements. They took the series from
Washington with three out of five, and
also the set 'with the Indians with two
out of three. When Interviewed they
admitted that they were going to take
over the Browns, too. The St. I,oui
Club appears at Shibe Park for the
firbt of their series this afternoon.

JOHNSTON RETAINS BOWL

Gains Second Leg on the Longwood
Trophy by Beating Williams

New ton. Mass., Aug. 1. William
M. Johnston, of San Francisco, won
a second leg on the Longwood tennis
bowl by defeating R. Norris Williams.

Quiet, Serene, VEverything
in Big League Baseball

Pirst. Carl Mays suspended.
Second. Hughey Jennings sus-

pended.
Third. Wait Hoyt, Red Sox pitch-

ing find, claimed by New Orleans.
Fourth. Pat Ragen, formerly of

Boston Braves and New York
Giants, who was claimed by the
White' Sox via waiver route; baa
been sent to Pittsburgh.

SARATOGA HANDICAP

Only Seven Entries Received for
$7000 Purse Race Today

An unusually small field has been
named overnight for the Saratoga
Handicap of $7000 at one mile and a
quarter, that will be the big race on the
the card at the opening of the meeting
at the Spa this afternoon. Only seven
horses have been named overnight.

The probable starters follow:
Horse. Jockey Weight

Purchase . .. ..Fator 115
Jtoamer Schuttlnier u 1H
War Cloud . . Puxton . . . 117
Cnm Tassel . ensor 112
Baverklll C Robinson . ina
Fairy Wand Kummer ... . 105

Pirates Claim Pat Ragan
New York. Au. 1 William Oleaton, man.

ager of the Chlcas-- Americano, hat been
Informed that the nttsbursh Nationals had
put In a claim for Pitcher Pat Rsran. signed
jesterflav by the Chicago Americana, after
he had been released by the New York Na-
tionals

Eureka Wins Three Games
In the Casino Duckpln League matches

rolled on the Casino alleys la a nlaht Eu-
reka won three games from Swift and
Ekema won threa close-game- from Casino,
although losing out in total pins.

Floirney Twirls No-H- it Game
Kagy'a met their Waterloo yester-

day afternoon on the Hllldale grounds, and
incidentally "Fud" Flourney had his name
hung In the Hall of Fame, not a hit or run
being made off hla delivery.

for August and alt of September John
Walsh. 2008 West Westmoreland street.

Rtenton Professionals, a flrst-clis- s nine,
would like to book games with teams offerlnff
a fair guarantee for Saturday nnd twlllarht
games John S. Henkels, 44J3 North Seven.
teentn street.

Avondale C. C. would like to hear from
teams having Labor Day open and willing
to pay r guarantee Also teams playlns
Twmgnt pan in poum i'nuaaipnia ju
Nats. 420 Wolf street

Liberty A. A. wanta twilight games for
Tuesday and Thursday evenings Also havea few Saturday dates open for traveling
clyba. c. U Fill. 41 North Fifty-eight- h

street.

Kinsley A. A. has August 3 open for such,
teams as Aaulnaa. St Lawrence C C. and
Onus B C . Also has a few other open
amies, li. ummer. ueimoni ibti w.

North End Traveler has a few open dates
for first-cla- home clubs playing fVunday and
twilight ball. William Leader. 8631 North
Swanson street,

raschalTllIe F. C. wants rames for Sat-
urday and Sunday away from home B H
Cavanaugh. 3922 Woodland avenue.

Franklin F C, a flrst-clae- a home team,
ha a open dataa in August. James Finnlgan,

000 eouin ioie eireet.

Original Falrhlll A. C, desires Sunday andtwilight games with first-clas- s home clubs
Also haa August 18 opep James D.
Snltchcr, 817 Bou.re Building.

Newton flub hag August 2, 0 la and 23
open A Braitowp. 3T1S Mount Vernon

Indian Club bag Uv dataa in August
and two gsrass an Labor Day open far eemupro home
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HAN .10HNSOX

Whose suspension of ('ail Mays
has maie big whirl In American

League circles

IN DO
Chance

IVhen

JOHNSON MAY HOLD MAYS
FOR REST YEAR

Washington. Aug I President Han Johnson of the American
on his arrival here today from t'hicngo that the suspension of

Carl Mays, the pitcher recently purchased by the New York Americans from
the Hoston lied So;k, would rcinnin in force for the of the
season unless "evidence of extenuating circumstances wns

Mays was suspended. Johnson said, because of the failure of, thpvnoston
club to punish him for "11 most flagrant breach of V

Bingles and Bungles

"The wnv to Micros In pltchlnV the
gnr uith the brown rierh announced. "Is
in join (he Cardinals and get 9ourelf
trniled."

With Meadows and ra kard packlnc
ana wins oer St Louis It's tough luck
Or hasn't another ex deucw from the
Card rtTk to turn Into a nee todaj forpurposs

n lw .oyes Unsn't been Itearrf from yf
ovt if s hoprd he uill silence opposoio bets
in ftli first stnrt.

.lark Hendricks nent yesterdar In Clo
rlnnati untrhin&r the Kedj wallop the flrnves
twice, .lack never oeriooks 11 chance
htrencthen his Indianapolis club

Lett Held bleachefitei should eniov them
selves nt Shibe Park imic c , en ( th A's
lose. There s a bit of Witt in left field.

The Red Sox got S40 nno and three players
the Tanks got Carl Maa and Mays got the
gate indefinitely

I'mplre Harrison Is a HEAR, tie couldn't

He chased Milt to the clubhouse In the fifth.

The Phil once the Cards the handfeno
ot claht eulditltmal rlauers iesterdau nnd
u.on anuhow. Rtckev used seventeen men

Branch Rickey Is getting aa much out of
his trade with the Phils as Germany Is
getting out of International trade.

No one can convince "IKw" Iavan that
Irish Meusel has it poor whin. The, noctor
was thrown out at the plate when he tried
to score from second on a single.

Winning streaks will turn to losing
freaka before the late days of August.

Red fttehfs hnd th' Braves filtv-seie-

ways. The Beantotin buneh oot olu seven-hit-

out of flllv-stve- times at bat.

Fisher gai Urate hitters the hook. Ther
gathered only three lilts.

A trto of batters had Quartets of hits
yesterday. Eddie Collins, Babe Ruth and
Utoroe nurca eacn conecirt oar sucucs.

The Browns thre- - black spots on Walter
Johncon s record The trimmed htm e
terday.

Garry's recent pickups have detelonfrt into
sensational plays. Yeterdav Packard heat
the Cards. Fanlette had three bits,

two and Ulackburne three.

Looks as If Hal Chase Is going to chaso
th mams into a pennant Heine 21m
chased them out of a uorld s title once

The garters haie b'e applied the
White Sor. Theu pulMd up even
series with, the ynnss vesteraay.

Navy Teams Play Tomorrow
Brooklyn, Aug 1 Navy circles are all

he, tin" over the chamolonshln baseball
game between the BrooklMj Nan Tard and
the Charlestown (Boston) Navy Yard, which
will te staged at tbbets Field tomorrow

cSnS5!aeafcJ

I OUR PRICE FOR BVA

S SUMMER n
SUITS M

(Valueil Elsertliere at BV ' ,' 1

$18 to S3J.80) I
SPECIAL EXPANSION S'A

SALE REDUCTIONS 1 jjj
8 At this time, when we

are expanding our dusi-nes- s

In order to give best
service to our Increasing
number of customers, we 'hi
offer these special

values. Vok i'i J
carefully at our w.ndow 'J''l
dlsplsv the next time you
are at Ninth k Chestnut. i

vfi
SPECIAL ft

Friday and Saturday

$22.50
Our price for Urown all.
wool worsted suit, silk
lined and
Worth JS0. Bee it Irour
windows

Open Saturday Nlghi
Until 10 r. M.

Hart Clothes Shop
830-83- 4

Chestnut St.

BROKEN RACKET FACTOR
FISCHER'S WNFALL

Intcrscholastic League Champion Had to Take Lead
Over Brarnall Break Occurs

UNDER
SUSPENSION OF

League,
announced

remainder
pioduccd."

ROflKRT

AimOKKN oar ban Unl many a
race, a broken bnt has caued

many n downfall on the baseball dln- -

niond, broken cleats hae spelled dis -

nster for several football tennis, but
;esterdny n hroKcn tennis racket nided
materially in Ihe dnwtifn of the 'best
junior tennis pin; or in this district.

furl Flsrhcr, the Lower Merlon High
School slnr nnd intcrscholastic first
singles champion, wns the one to suf -

ter through the inferior rncket. ( nr
ns playing Norninn Ilramnll. of the

West Philndolphln High School, In the
semifinal round match in the junior
Pennsylvania stnte tournament on the
cla courts of tho Cjiiwjd Club.
Had Defeated Itrootnall

Tlie Lower .Merlon representnlite wns
a decided fmorite, as he hnd gone
through the siholnstir senson withnut 11

defcnl, and in the course of victories
lind tnken Ilrnmnll into cninp in strnight
ccts. It wns expected thnt Fischer
would lme nn ensy time nnd a win in
consecutive sets wns anticipated.

Hut the expected failed to happen!

Water Is Choppy for Big Races
Between Amateur Oarsmen

at Worcester

KELLY IS AMONG ENTRIES

Worcester, Mass., Aug. ril

limit decorated canoes nnd launches
lined the mile nnd n quarter course nt
Lnke Quinsignmond today when the
nmnteur oarsmen of America tested
their skill nnd ttteugth in the forty
fifth regatta of the National Associn- -

tion of Amntfijrr Oarsmen. TIlc events
win ne completed tomorrow.

Weather conditions were unfavor-
able earl in the daj , hut the regatta
committee announced that the races
would be rowed regardless of storms.
The water was choppy when n number
of scullers nnd crews warmed up iu
prnetice sprints and starts before tho
noon hour.

Nine events were on the national re-
gatta progiam today, with the first race
to start at " o'clock.

One of the biggest races scheduled
is on in the sincle sculls between Jack
Kell, of Philadelphia, and Hoover, of
Duluth.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

75 Bath Slippers

10e Dr. Bernard's
Cork and Felt In-

ner Soles 7c

10c Guaranteed
Corn Cure 7c

25cSllk Laces 19c

Palm Beach and
White Oxfords

and Tennis Shoes
at Greatly

Reduced Prices.

T TAUIj

After winning Ihe first set, Fischer lost
the second. The third wns

or something like that. The games
.had renched nil nnd Fischer was
serving. The score wns thirty-fort- ;

when Itrnmrll sent n puny return over
tho net. Fischer took a too hold, und
"itli an ens;- - kill In sight Hwung wickedly

ilh the intention nf smashing the ball,
but his rncket broke 11s lie hit the ball

,nnd the round pill fell easily into the
net, giving Ilrnmnll the gnme

Wins Next damn
If tho rncket hnd not broken the

score would have been deuce, and
Fischer given a fine chnnce to win the
game, ns he wns serving in fine form.
Hut nrcidenis will happen, nnd it wns
tinfotttiiiiite Hint this one came when
H did. A luilt wns cnlled to allow
Fischer to olitnin nuother racket.
Urnniall then won the next came for

' the set nnd innlili.
Ilrnmnll plnu-- very fine tennis; in

fnct, plnyed better thnn lie hns shown
nil srnson Hi used n decided chop
stroke to IVihci-'- bnck-hnn- d to great
ndtHntnge Ihioughout tit, entire match.
II10 linll with the aid of thr dump

rioiiii(!. would hnrdl; rise from the vm
fnrc. nnd Fischer would hnve to get
under the h.ill In ninke nn kind of n

lietiirn. This iimde it impossible for
Fischer to get any "top" on his re-

turn..

I'la;s Watson
Hy Iim ictory ;epteplny, Hrnmall

today will inoel rhnrles Watson, ,'id.
'nlso of the West Philadelphia High

Si hnrjl, in the fi tin I loutid for the state
chnmpionship. Ilrnmull iilned first,
"ingles on the team ncross the rheri

Itliis season, while Watson plnjrd nun- -
'

tier two. Wntson hns lost but one
luniov iiintrh nil season, while Hrnmnll
hns tnken the count fie times.

The final of the junior doulilev n.o
will he plnyed todnv, Milo Miller and

,( 'li.it les Watson will h;ie fin (hen
opponents Carl I'lvchei- - and Audi M01
gun. Piny will :iImi be continued 111

Ihe men's singles and doubles.

iiUiinmiiimami

Kensington
Kentlncton

Chestnut.
Cermanton--
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lease has expired have

reduced

ARMY NAVY GOODS
clothes, camping Army

shoes, to
article

FOrYhE SIGN

Motorcycles ils

M o t o r
Suits of L. SDurable and
c o m I ortable Web.
Coatbreeches. Valua
$1 50
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Victory Over Today Means
Seventh

COP TEN

St. 1. the Giants!
nnd the furnishing the
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supplies, U. S.
blankets, be at

redactions. parcel
prepaid act quickly.

LOOK

Army Waist of
Strong buckle.
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The the for
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nnd two in Ihe
on the

the up nnd
the hit nnd run. to

the (his time and the
an 11-- 4
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STORES CITIE3
Market, between ISth.

Jlarkst.
Au.. between Tork Cumberlana.

2MB Ave., Hart Lan.Cherry
Booth

104
Front,

Are., Chsltea.

for

OF

Ixmls. Aug. With

Our and
entire line

&
Work

tents, etc., sold big
Any sent post,

BIG

cycle
khaki

and Val.

Belts Khaki
bronze f)A

50c.

OF IN

iiit

Heds
competition this year's National
Lengue attracting
attention fans, tail-en- d Phil-
lies should overlooked. ITcre

club last
fourteen games verge
leaping cellar.

Phils upset Cardinals
scrond succession yesterday
slamming Elmer Jacobs

three innings
convincing Onvry Crnvnth

turned sweet trnde
Quakers. Jnrobs stopped third-plac- e

Cubs Knturdnv with four
eserdny found

first,
second third.

From then Phillies romped
along path They hopped
down, played drove

fences swnmped
Cardinals with score.

Where Phillies resorted
sacrifice first match
series long swings winning

Ilave Bancroft contributed
triples. Mouse! triple, George
Wbitted three singles. Wbv. niekey
couldn't pitcher stop them.

With ttrnres losing games
Itrds. Phillies

unlock lellnr door they have
Cardinals ngnin

tndnv tliev breeze Geoige
Smith Eppn Hixey

trick. With Meadows
Packard winning from their former

tenm. Cnnnth wishes nnother
former Louis curver piny
hunch three straight.

"Coverall"
material

bluekhaki
Post prepaid 6dJ of-

fered Viiue

SI .95
sjps.sjmmiw nsiaiPIJil

THE

MARKET ST. 502
FOR 'SELLING-OUT'SIGN- "

Mhrnglkserved-EverifOxbrdlnStoc-k
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of Pairs--Ou- r Entire Stock
of Greatly Reduced Prices!

great NEWARK Clearance Sale Men

the big event the season. Mind you, these

shoes bought sale purposes, but our own regular stock
Shoes.

regular prices they were $l.to $3 LESS than the Bame

qualities could else. present
reduced prices, they values for the money.

Come tomorrow and them! All leathers, styles,

finishes, sizes!

llemarR

t

Thousands Remaining
Season--A- t

Oaupaln.

Sftoe StemCa
LARGEST RETAILERS SHOES

Speed-

ing Cravathians

FOURTEEN

"COVERALL"

WORLD.

The
"pHE Mid-Summ-

NEWARK

duplicated anywhere
tremendous

1431 South, between Bread an4 18th.404 Lancaster Are., near Uet.
216 N. 8th. between Race and Vine.

AH JLark.! St., between 4th and 6th.
4a33 rYankrord Ae., near orthodox.
SJ4H Rldae Are., near Columbia.
Main At., Manarunk.
5M2 riermantown Are., between Samerset Cambria.
Other Nearbr Storesr Cuadra. Wllmlnxton, Bristel. Cbecter,

" V 3raH:f
and 1 U 1

Chestnut W J 0 gWs: '

Warn ffH '4
The

House

M Jm Young Men, 1 .

W V Open Daily Till 6 P. M. I

fS Saturday Till 10 P. M..
t

,

Despite The Hysteria
of "Sales" We Make
the Unqualified State-

ment That We Offer
Greater Economies at
This Time Than Any
Other Shop in Phila-
delphia.

Two- -

Famous
Every One a Nationally Advertised Product
Every One Famous for Its Quality and Style

The greatest aggregation
of clothes for Men and
Young Men ever display-
ed under one roof in the
largest variety of styles in
this city.

Priced $5 to $20 Below
The Standard Retail Prices

$1 0.S0

$29.50

of Famous
Clothes for
Men and

core
I3FCeiHOS

$CayOO

NJ

r

15th and
Chestnut

P. M. Saturday Till dT'M

$2 iso

S'll.SO
Without any desire to belittle the efforts

of others, we go on record as stating most
emphatically that the values we offer at this
time are without equal in Philadelphia.

First A choice of two-sco- re famous na-
tionally advertised brands of clothes for men
and young men.

Second Over 9000 garments from
which to make your choice.

Third A full range of sizes in all styles
(32 to 52) in regulars, longs, shorts and
stouts, and extra sizes.

Fourth A guaranteed saving of $5 to
$20 on your purchase.

Two-scor- e famous brands in all! On
every one you save from $5 to $20! Why?
Because of the enormous outlet afforded by
our 3 big Metropolitan shops, and the conse-
quent economies that arft ours through our
vast purchasing power. This, combined with
the economical operation of our. business
makes possible the great savings we offer.

Smart Summer Suits ,

In Palm Beach, Priestley Mohair, Crash-
es, Panama Fabrics, Tropical Worsteds, Silks,
etc. Prices beertn at S8.50 for Palm Beach
Suits, upward by easy stages to $25, $30' and
$35 for the finest Gabardines. Sizes 32 to 52.
Regulars, longs, shorts and stouts. Exception-
ally laree stock of White Flannel Trousers to

j select from.

'Open DaUy TU1 6
-
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